
one band. It was one of those plays
that makes all bands obeer and tbe
husky lad merited all tbe applause he
received.

Brown's base running was a feature
and DePeatt took seven chances at

Eaoh side soored one in the eighth.
Tb6 tale written in the soore book
says:
Athena AB R IB PO A E
Owens, ss 6 0 2 0 2 1

Clark, lb 6 1 0 6 0 2

k Certain Man
CHAIWPSJN CELLAR

A Bum Umpire and Raw Weather Re-

sponsible For Ragged Exhibition
In Sunday's Game.

In This Town m
third without an error. Every player
on tbe team ezoept Clark billed tbe

Bundy, of 5 110 0 0
Pioard, rf 5 2 3 4 0 1

Brown, o 5 3 1 10 2 0ball in safe territory, Pioard lead
iog with tbree hits. Errors were plen
tiful on botb sides, due to tbe faot
that the temperature was more suit
able for snowballing than baseballing.

Owens opened tbe game with a nice
single, stole seoond and died there ,11611 PI

Pelland, 2b 5 1 2 3 2 2

Lieuallen, If 5 1 2 0 0 0
DePeatt, 3b 5 1 1 3 4 0
Smitb, p 5 0 112 0

47 10 13 27 12 6
Weston
Keefe. rf 5 12 201W Nardean If 5 1 2 3 0 1

A Nordean lb 5 0 2 11 0 0
Vanley, o 5 116 10
Cox, cf 5 113 0 0

Standing of Teams.
Teams Woo Lest P. C.

Walla Walla 2 o
Atbena 1 1 .500
iMilton 1 1 .500
Peodleton 1 1 .500
Eoho 1 1 .500
Weston 0 2 .000

Is he your husband, or your
brother, or your son?
We have noticed him gazing
longingly at the good watches
in our window as he thought
of the poor time-piec- e in his

pocket.

flis Birthday
would be made so happy if it
brought him the good Watch
he deserves and "love will
find the way" for the cost will

PRIZE WALL PAPERS

These famous patterns are handsomer
MM4 .1 il .t e

Atbena, 10; Weston, 6.

Walla Walla. 5; I'endletou 0.

Eobo, 4; Milton, 3.

wben Clark, Bundy and Pioard flew
out to tbe outer gardeners. Big Bill
Nordoan beaved one on tbe nose for
tbree buses after Keefe bad been re-

tired bv Pioard 's sensational catob,
and soored on tbe right fielder's muff
of A. Nordean's fly.

The Weston rooters went wild. The
wildness became contagions and Mr.
O'Harra passed Brown, wno was sac-

rificed to seoond by Pelland.
Lieuallen then came up and scored

the elongated oatober with a beauti-
ful single and took second on tbe
throw to the plate. When oatober
Vanley fumbled the ball, on the tbird
strike, DePeatt was safe at first, Lieu-

allen drifting down to tbird. He

Groves, 2b 5 1 0 0 3 2

Biomgren ss 5 0 2 1 1 0
Lansdale. 3b 4 1 1 1 1 1

O'Harra, p 4 0 0 0 5 0

43 6 1J 27 11 5

Summary Earned runs, Atbena, 8;
Weston, 3. Two base bits, Pioard 2,

not break you.

$10 to $100

mother manufacturer. They consist of all
grades from the most inexpensive Kitchen
a& I Bed Room papers to the choicest Halls,
D; aing Rooms and Parlors, representing a
stck of over 3,000,000 rolls.

Don't buy old shop worn" goods when

O WB CAN SAVB YOU SO PER CENT.
on any one of our 600 patterns manufactur-
ed expressly for .. spring
ORDERS TAKEN FOR ONE KOOU OR A WHOLB BOUSE,

DESIGNS AND COLORINQS EXCLUSIV&

Pelland 1. Three base bits, Owens
1; W.INordean 1. Home runs, Pel- -

Get It at HILL'Sland, 1. Saorifioe hits, Pelland 2;
Smith 1. Stolen bases, Keefe 1; W.
Nordean 1. First on balls off Smitb.

Battling against the icy blasts of a

west wind, and the bioberings of an

umpire, who did not know tbe rudi-

ments of tbe game, it took two boars
and 15 minutes for the Athena Millers
to push tbe Weston Champions into
tbe cellar Sunday.

It was one of tbe raggedest games
witnessed in these part a for a long
time, and all classes of ball, from tbe
classiest to the mediocre, were dished
up in plentiful plenitudes. What the
cold, east wind was not responsible
for, tbe taw decisions burled at both
teams by a vaoillating umpire, were.

Athena - - Oregonwas sacrificed borne by Smith.
Four singles netted tbe Champions

tLroe runs in the tbird. In her half
of tbis inning Atbena took a liking
to O'Harra's dfferiugs. Clark, Bun-

dy, Pioard and Brown registered by
virtue of two errors, a pass, a sacri-
fice aud tbree singles sandwiobed in

1 nrs---i- .

1; off O'Harra. 2. Struok out, by
Smith, 8 ; O'Harra 6. Left on bases,
Atbena 4, Weston 3. First base ou
errors, Atbena 4; Weston 6.

Diamond Dust.
Walla Walla shut out the Pendle-

ton Indians Sunday, soore 5 to 0.
Eobo beat Milton. 4 to 8.

Hansen fanned eleven of tbe Pen-

dleton players Sunday. The "Viking"
is evidently some pitoher.

Eobo will play here Sunday. Man-

ager Littlejobn says that owing to
tbe hour tbe down train passes through
Atbena, it will be nebessary to start
tbe game at 1:30 sharp.

Eobo is showing up well and bids
fair to bold her own in tbe ruce for
tbe pennant. Take an early lunoh
and see her bunch in action on the
Athena grounds Sunday afternoon at
1:30 sharp.

Atbena plays at Pendleton a week
from Sunday ; Milton at Weston, and
Eoho at Walla Walla.

MARION JACK, Pres. M. L. AKERS, Sec-Tre-

POTATOES

WANTED
About 50 sjicks of good, po-

tatoes. Give price, delivered

on the State Line, near Free-wate- r,

about April 5th; also

state variety. Address,
GEO. W. BEARj

158 Locust St. Walla Walla.

Aud tbe "ragging" was glorious and
at times, fieroe; but out of it all the
Millers snatohed a victory by tbe score
of 10 to 0.

Tbe pitobers bad nothing to offer,
on account of tbe cold, so when his

'"Umps" wasn't getting bis, the bat-

ters were stinging out stiff bingles that
enlivened tbe orowd. Weston oolleot-e- d

11 bits off Smitb and the Millers
lumLnsted O 'Hurra for 13, Pioard get-

ting two and Pelland one twobagger;
Owens smashed out a tbree-saoke- r and
Pelland a home run.

Piourd, playiug in right field, was
tbastar performer of tbe day. His
oatob of Keefe's fly, was one of tbo
best plays ever seen on the Weston
grounds. Running ut full speed, be
soooped tbe ball off bie shoe top with

Pendleton Iron Works

at tbe proper time and tbe right
place.

Littlejobn's la Is brought DePeatt
over for another run in tbe fifth. He
singled, stole second and soored on
Smith's single, lu tbe sixth, Bundy,
who bad been bit on tbe band by a
pitobed ball, struck out, being un-

able to grasp tbe bat ou account of
tbe iujurv. Brown walloped out a

single. Pelland leaned against the
next one for a borne run, driving
Brownie in ahead of him. Keefe
soored in Weston's half of tbe sixth.

He singled, took a lead off first and
would have been out had Clark not
dropped Brown's perfect toss. He
stole second and scored ou Nordean's
single.

We Make all Kinds of Farm Machinery to Order and
We Guarantee the Goods

Repair Work on all Ksnds
of c7Wachinery a Specialty"

Structural Iron

Casting and Foundry Work

The I Cityileat Market Iim
C. L. MAY, Prop.

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET

Mucilage and Gum.
"I wont into a stationer's shop in

London one day," said an American,
"iind said to flic shop assistant:

" 'Do you keep mucilage?'
" 'No, sir.' the young man answered.

'We try to take in all the papers, but
there are so many now ones coming
out. Still. I can order mucilage for
you, sir. Which number did you
want?'

"I learned afterward that I should
have asked for gum. They don't have
the word 'mucilage' over there in Eng-
land.

"But an Englishman traveling on
one of our railways stopped a train
boy and said:

" 'Have you got any gum?'
" 'Xo; T don't use it, boss,' the boy

replied in friendly fashion, 'but I can
lot you have a chaw oft this here
plug.' "Washington Star.

Professional
The Best Meat to be found in Town. . Come and see

me. I will treat you right.

C. L. MAY, ATHENA, OREGON

SUM Hud Jf

i W H - tf rf ifr ' tt tit

o, J. Parker

BARBER SHOP I

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
cahb, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered, OfBce on Tbird
Street, Atbena Oregor

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Weston, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day".

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

IJomer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

An Accomplished Linguist.
"Did you learn any French while you

were in Tarls?" asked Bildad, meeting
Slithers shortly after his return from
Europe.

"Oh, a little," said Slithers. "Not so
very much, though. I got so I could
say cigarette in French."

"Good!" said Blldad. "What is ciga-
rette in French?"

"Cigarette," said Slithers. Harper's
WeokljV.

KverythlnB First
ClaflH - Mo d em
aud Up-t- o -- dateLfl

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

For You Alone JOS. C. BADDELEY, D. V. S.
Proprietor of

City Veterinary Hospital
703 Chase Ave. :: Phone, Main 34

Walla Walla, Wash.
Will make calls to cAthena and Vicinity"

c

I

A Peep at the inside of

THE IMPROVED VIKING SUIT
Patent applied for

Besides double seat and
knees it has a patent lining
reenforcement throughout

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Olliclal Stock Inspector. Graduate McKillip

Vetiuary College, Chicago
Phone Main 37, PENDLETON, OKKGOA

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
J. B. Miller. Plaintiff,

vs.
Viola Miller, Defendant.

To the Defendant, Viola Miller:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled oause and Court
on or before the last day of tbe time
prescribed in tbe order for publication
of Summons, made herein on tbe 6th
day of April, 1911, viz: By or within
six weeks from the date of that pub-
lication of Summons herein, and if
you fail to so answer therein, for want
thereof, the Plaintiff will apply to tbe
Ccurt for tbe relief praved for in tbe
Complaint on file herein, towit: For
a decree wherein and whereby the
bonds of matrimony now and hereto-
fore existing between the Plaintiff aud
the Defeudaut may be forever set aside
and granting unto Plaintiff suoh oth-

er, further and general relief as to tbis
Court may seem just and proper.

Tbis Summons is served upon you
by order of tbe Hon. Gilbert W.
Phelps. Judge of the Cirouit Court

Riveted buttonsVeterinary Surgeon & Dentist
Extension waist-ban-

THE Double scat from seam lo seam

tM$mm o

If you have your clothes made to
order, they look it from every view
point. If you w ar r adyMnade
clothes, thejr look it from every"
standpoint; one costs no more than
the other. Which will you have?

Where's the cothier that can show you 1500 different
kinns of suits, all your size. I have them. I guaran-
tee you a perfect fit, dependable quality and depend-
able Workmanship. I buy woo ens direct from the
mi s and pay top prices for every piece of work done,
which insures the best results in tai oring. I drait pat-em- s

for any style coat front you desire. I also cany
the famous Kohn clothes, and while a little higher in
price than some others, are worth the difference in
hand work, good shrinking and shape-retainin- g clothes

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL :
J. E. FROOME, pbop.

i
?

Double knee front seam fo seam

All Seams taped, stitched
1!! end stayed three limes.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in This ticket on a suit is a
guarantee of satisfactionsthe Citv.

13leckerl ifayerclbmpany fhicaaoIff

THE ST. NICHOLS JUtest lVlade UhHdrensllotriifrfT

of tbe State of Oregou. for Umatilla
County, which order is dated tbe 6th
day of April. 1911. The date of the
first publication of tbis Summons is

Friday, tbe 7th day of April. 1911
aud the date of the last pnblioation
thereof is Friday, the 12th day of
May, 1911. Godwin & Heal.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing at Freewater, Oiegnn.

&

Parents. Note (he extra lining attachment covering parts which are not made double, thus
relieving a great deal 0! the strain attendant upon the seams and other parts.

Seats, knees and arm-pi- ts are points necessitating particular attention. They are
made ot only reliable materials, perfectly put together and in style, right up to the min-

ute. The label tells sewed in every coat. It is plainly the duty of every mother
before buying to carefully analyze the above. Come in and convince yourselves of its
genuineness.

X 1 tbe only one that can accommodate
commercial traveler.

m:
Can beieoomended for Us clean and

I well ventilated roomi. X

!
Cob. Mais and Third, Athena, Or.

Neat Workmen
Past, Modern PressesJOB PRINTIN- G-

Ladies' Suits
Coats, Skirts and one-piec- e Dresses

made to order

I have installed a French Dry Cleaning Machine at
my shop and will be able to handle.work equal to any
city, at reasonable prices. Woolens sold by the yard.

J. CONLEY, The Tailor

High Grade Stock

Notice to Creditors.
Notioe is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed Exec-
utor of the last will and testament of
A. J. Waguer, deceased, b tbe Coun-

ty Court of Umatilla County, State of
OreRou.

All persona having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pres-
ent the same, with proper vouchers at-

tached', to the undersigned, at Athena,
Oregon, or to Raley & Raley, his attor-

neys, at Peudlotou, Oregou, witbiu six
months from the first publication of
tbis notice, t he first publication hereof
being made Marob 24, 1911.

Acy J. Waguer,

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE. Asent.

This month's Butterick Patterns
are 10c and 15c none higher.

Executor


